Food, Lodging & Island Businesses

A. PATRICK’S ISLAND BISTRO + TANCOOK COMMUNITY BIKE SHARE – Left at end of Wharf Rd – 50m

B. CAROLYN’S RESTAURANT & CRAFT SHOP & BIG TANCOOK ISLAND BICYCLE RENTALS - Right at end of Wharf Rd – 200m

C. TRAVELLING GYPSEA SHOP & WORKSHOPS – Right at end of Wharf Rd and take all rights - 2.5km

D. TANCOOK ISLAND RECREATIONAL CENTRE & SCHOOL Right at end of Wharf Rd – 350m to School Rd on left

E. TANCOOK POST OFFICE – Right at end of Wharf Rd – 450m

F. BAPTIST CHURCH & CEMETERY - Right at end of Wharf Rd – 700m

G. COVE CANING – Right at end of Wharf Rd – 2km – Bear left at midway intersection. Look for sign.

H. WISHING STONES STUDIO & GALLERY + MUSEUM & LIBRARY Right at end of Wharf Rd – 2km – Bear left at midway intersection. Look for sign.

J. SPRUCE GROVE WILDERNESS CAMPING – Right at end of Wharf Rd and take all rights – 2.4km

K. SOUTHEAST COVE BEACH – Right at end of Wharf Rd - 2.2km – Bear left at midway intersection & right at Wishing Stones.

Points of Interest

1. Devil’s Foot Prints – Enters the ocean on Big Tancook & exits on Little Tancook.

2. Fossil Beach – Find small fossils of sea shells and plant life.


4. Old Gold Mine – Ruins are no longer visible.

5. Clayton’s Beach - Rock beach and the optimal location to view the Milky Way & our very dark night sky.

6. Old Southeast Cove Public Wharf – Ruins visible only at low tide.